A long chain spin label for glycosphingolipid studies: transbilayer fatty acid interdigitation of lactosyl ceramide.
16-Carbon and 18-carbon fatty acids with covalently attached nitroxide free radicals have seen wide usage in membrane studies of phospholipid dynamics, orientation, and associations. However, they are inadequate for dealing with some very important questions that relate to glycosphingolipids. We report here the synthesis of a long chain (24-carbon) spin-labelled fatty acid designed for such problems. We have used both the new 24-carbon and the more conventional 18-carbon spin-labelled fatty acids to replace the natural fatty acid of lactosyl ceramide so that we may begin to compare short and long chain derivatives to analyse the molecular basis of their functional differences. Spectra seen are consistent with the view that in a bilayer host matrix the methyl end of the long fatty acid crosses the hydrophobic membrane center and interdigitates with fatty acids of phospholipids of the opposing monolayer.